
Bcrea Pawn Shop 
208 Richmond Rd. 

<M6-:*081 

NAPIER BROTHER'S CLOTHING & SHOES 
Furnishings For Men & Boys 

Rockets beat Pulaski, Middlesboro 

The Rockeu found themselves runs m d* up of the seventh and 
behind m the first liming one to «o«b Middlesboro would answer with su 
ing but in the second they scared two but u wasn't enough as the ROCK 
runs to take the lead. held on to win 16-13 for then 13tf> 

Harperandjmior left fielder Billy win of the season 
Hack worth also had two tuts and two Junior Brandon Bishop picked 
RBI apiece. Oonck Bussell also had up the win giving up seven runs on 
two hits and Andrew Cash. Neai ten hits, but he only walked two bat 
Childless and Jacob Burdeue each iers. in the five art a thiol iMUftgs he 
added a ha for a total of nine pitched Junior CVistopher Parsons 

The Rockets traveled to pickcd up die save. 
Middlesboro on Saturday. where they Senior catcher Brad McNew had 
faced one of the top rated packers in (wo hits and three RBI and Parsons 

had three hits and three RBI 
The Rockets had Rockets had nine 

. has all singles, but eight Rockeu 
RCHS JV(VMtor) v». walked and three were hit by pitches 
Pulaski Co. JV(Homa) v4orK]ily mght the Rockets 

IKHS.IV <a a »*m K, M C traveled to Cortiin where they look 

Open Monday' - Friday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Carhartt 
Freshman Rebekah Lyons takes a pitch in the RCHS girts' Softball game 
with McCreary Central Tuesday night. The Lady Rockets lost that 
ItaoK. but last week they picked up their fWt victory of the seaMO 
against Jackson County It-15. Lyons had the game winning kit la a 
seventh inning that saw the Lady Rockets score aiae runs. 

WASHED DUCK 
TOOL SHORTS 

Regutw $34.99 

ft &OQ99 

WASHED DUCK 
WORK SHORTS 

Regular $32 

COC99 


